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df pencd upn which they

Cntlaud from Face One

irt In the language of human liberty for
fit ifhole world "

It flame of enthusiasm spread to Mar-m- l
the Inventor He, too, rose, and, look-fc- l

it the Mayor, said .

Mty we, the members of tho Italian
itolon, have the opportunity to visit again
rion tnlJ grand city of Philadelphia, which
it this critical period han a fine uplifting
soura for the whole world. We. the
ambers of the Italian mission, have been
ttthtd In new Inspirations and new Ideals
tj our visit to the world's grnndest city
fit city which serves ns a mecca for all

ho love liberty and Its fruits."
Ktthan T. Folwell, president of tho

Club, met the distinguished vis-So- n
at the entrance. In the. lobby stood

Kn Dell'Ollvastro and her daughter,
taa Maria, eleven years old, of Ponns-frav- t,

N. J. Anna, a dark-eye- d, black-lilre- d

girl, was dressed In white. Both of
ler white arms encjrcled a huge bouquet of
hck Roses, As the mission advanced Into
Hit club the child approached Marconi and
trust the bouquet Into his arms. The great
Iwntor waited not a minute, but placing a
kind under the girl's chin, kissed her on
toth cheeks, Anna Maria, blushing hap-ll- r.

ran back to her mother.
The visitors uttered'crles of delight when,

a the west side of the lobby they saw fin
tibnited Italian flag made up 'of varlcol-ere- d

electric lights. While the members of
Oil mission were admiring the flag an

played the Italian national anthem
lad Garibaldi's march.

ROUSIXG SEND-OF- F

More than fifteen thousand persons were
lunmed in the tralnshed of tho Reading
terminal when detectives and secret service
Bin forced a lane for tho passage of the
nlnlon. The roof of tho shed fairly shook
with the roar after roar of applause which

i svten when the mission headed by the
M Marconi appeared.

The members of the mission stood on the
twr platform of the last car of the train.
The F nf lh mpmhern nt IhA

1 mission was most affectionate, after the
finer or their nationality. They blew

ilwei across their finger tips to the Mayor,
d the latter, quickly catching the Idea,

flew kisses In return, while the crowd
J'fhed and cheered alternately with de-rt- t.

,
.The Liberty Bell and hallowed relics of
emocracy In America's cradle of freedom,

Jroependence Hall, were viewed reverently
- ueuuo tuuciy uf uio iiicui- -

,"f of the Italian war mission.
seemed fitting that virtually the last
" (III pi CSEtlUIia Ul I UC I IMODIUM

rore Its departure for New York should
j" oeen stamped within the walls of the
"wlc edifice which Is now extending Its"" of liberty beyond the boundaries
I this reniihllr, fn tv, ni..A ..ni.t

'IfJn1 dlstln&ulshed visitors exhibited deep
wnen y Paused In front of thelUbutv n.n .I i , n j, . .

E2 pIaced a hand reverently upon the
l?IfVk0e of the rcIlc- - Tears misted tho eyes

line great Marconi as he murmured: "Tho
v"iw 0I this bell are sounding louder today

ihey dld ln n76-- The visitors were
i!f when tney visited the Declaration
Itt. ' and heard Mayor Smith explain

momentous events which brought aboutraiding of the world's greatest republic.
DRAMATIC SCENE

8cene occurred' In Independ- -
ihT r""8 BOon after the mission left the

UrlC hall. Chevalier ntnsennl Gentile.
jun consul, presented ln behalf of the

IWlano Dllleatto nnd liln vulf. f!rl.
iii '5' 8outh Eighth street, In appre-.wio- n

of the sacrifice of their son, Lulgl.
V&arfta l.nt.j ... ... .. ."""" wnne ngnting in tne irencnes" JWy. September 14. 1916. Both Dlll-5- J

and his wife were dressed In deep
lk7.j ' Tne medal was placed In the
iWM of Mrs. Dllltratto and when she ,re- -

SjJW It, she lifted her veil and Implanted
upon Its surface, wnlle tears streamed

wWn her V..-- rr.t- - j -- i J
yP rnembers of h'e commission kissed

Ibm m ". Ulllgaiiu, anu men
Bs:.t0' with his voice vibrating with cmo- -
Wn 7,"vrd an Impassioned address In

t0nsue. He called upon his coun-unw- a
In this country to take un arms for

cauM(1 dle llke hls Bon lf need be' for

t" mission swept.down Chestnut street
'heat jiociock mis mornins.

i iiiiou wim people who wuvcu
lcilCatl nnil TlinH m. .i .nni...

Ung on Jhe Chestnut street Dlasa of
..ence HalI th Prty advanced to

Utue of Washington and viewed It

J.S49 stood Mrs. Mary Trapliaanl. 1154

iLnth street, and Tier two children,
fcM ;? four year old. and John, three

. 'i v.,u.v ncio umjfcu i.i imi
i oiue, and both carried umaii
nags. Marconi smiled when ho
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EVENING LEDGEK-PHILABELPH- IA", THURSDAY,

NICE THINGS OP COLUMBUS
AT ITALIAN ENVOYS' BANQUET

Shade of Discoverer Would Have Blushed at
From Mayor Smith and Speakers Red, White

and Blends With Old Glory
ihJi?,Ke Bho.Jk Columbus strayed
SS i!ti?iS,rJWorB Bellevue-Strat-- If

1. l,n'1
ba.llrooni. where Italiancommission dined city.

Unseen remote corner brll-1,..?-

Wlth. masses
?',""?" Ieast wouId

f.n.,?al lctlon knowlnff
fvery "Peaker evening,

Bptcch' Blowingtrlbuto Genoese sailor discov-ered American continent.
Smlth happyexpressiveness address welcomeenvoys "Columbus discoveredcontinent America,

discovering heart America?'
generous heartItalians ample opportunityproving night. Always thereterest, sympathy enthusiasm every

Which commissioners uttered,
speeches Interrupted

applause cheers.
But, after night belonged

Italians wlstful-cyc- d boot-blac-

flaunting white
sash, hanging

longingly around hotel entrance,
Italian consul

pretty dark-cye- d lenr'.ng
boxes, chattering softly together

Italian.
Looking down ballroom

boxes looking down
white
white napcry garlands flowersconspired together mnko Italiancolors.

things only back-ground great events. Hidden among
palms stage record madeLiberty played

crowd cheered when children
presented fnventor flags.

stirring address delivered Judge
Norris Barratt Declaration

JUDGE BABBATT'S ADDBESS
Standing before Independence

Hall, where Declaration Independence
signed. Judge Barratt assured

Italian mission United States
country

depended enough
supplies
democracy.

tribute Italians
world con-

tributed great events world's
history, commented edu-
cational Virgil, Tacitus, Cicero
Llvy artists music,
sculpture painting, commented

derive
discovery Italians.

Judge Barratt heartily Cheered
members mission when

Hope Peace Pact

'taiar?raat,

grounds about Independence
conclusion address MayAr Smith

escorted members mfSslon
Liberty member stepped

reverently
crack Mayor explained

broken. Many members
shook heads exclaimed, Eng-
lish, "Yes, Italians know."

"When Italy declared
rights humanity," Judge Barratt

closing remarks, hearts re-

joiced, appreciate great
waging picturesque moun-

tains. American nation
Joined Allies,

service money overcome'
common enemy, knowing right

prevail. know
principles concisely

saying creed
United States America,

brave",
represented national
Spangled Banner, stands human
rights people, personal security, per-

sonal llbf'y private property,
maintaining vindicating

seatf invaded for-

eign These principles su-

preme excellence, source pride,
dignity happiness nation. Fol-

lowing examples fathers
Republic, mutually pledge other,

Government United
States, Government, people,

people lives,
fortunes sacred honor, preserve

attain which In-

stituted, thought being
country. good cause,

stand together, because
should enjoy freedom spirit
enough defend having motto

"Parltur
produced war).

Judge Barratt commented
King Italy claims

Italy democracy
PT.:,at(.r Lorenzo Punllla. Sou.h
Thirteenth street, director

Boys' Orchestra, visited mis-

sion morning presented visitors
Grand March

Allies." recently composed
already received oniclal In-

dorsement French English

After leaving Independence Hall, mis-

sion proceeded Wanamaker
where Wanamaker Cadets
drawn attention. Georgia
Powell, presented

American Catherine
Wlngert visitors

members mission partook
regular Italian breakfnBt They
placed order direct Solranl.

maltre d'hotel. breakfast con-

sisted following: Coffee, rolls, orange
marmalade, strawberries, grape fruit,

boiled mission occupied
twenty-nv- e

estimated
hotel ,1000.

NEW FOES
development submarine

warfare make employment
wbmerslbles unprofitable Germany
predicted William Marconi, Inventor

wireless.
"There extensive developments

previously methods
combating submarines," said,

bring about decided decrease
numDer

would surprised Ger-

mans found unwise manipulate
submarines against merchant ships, owing

number boats
appreciable number

While Marconi there many
methods effective present,
seemed enthusiastic possibilities

newer means running down
submerslbles. Probibly 'several
months, added, before public

much about measures
being taken protect shipping
success achieving.

newspaper would print
mation Germany giving

things essential
against secrecy. device

fighting them effective. hap-Be- n

months before
home

me.-slbl-
e

make report naval authorities.
Meanwhile Germans

losing their boats.
Marconi would American In-

ventions, which being
responsible placing Admiral

temporarily. command
Allies' naval forces waters.

Intimated American
playing essential bringing

undersea
Asked what doing
irleBa Inventions. Marconi

ehUdj-en- . place4 arms nothing wept
USB, MMIMIt MaWM

R4jpffW
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Tributes
Other

Green

Italian-America- n

mer-

chantmen."

the first time. The silence was profound,
as very faintly and yet very clearly the
strokes sounded thirteen times.

There was not a person there who did
not thrill at the sound. The Italians seemed
to appreciate Its significance as much as
the Americans. "For, nfter all," said one
enthusiastic listener, "the Liberty Bell rings
for the wholo world."

Marconi embodied this same thought In
his speech. "Wo fight together for liberty
and humanity," he said. Stnndlng very
erect In his uniform of a lieutenant In the
Italian navy, ho seemed like a piece of
tempered steel, sheathed for tho time, yet
roady to flash Into sudden play when the
occasion warranted it. He recoived the
ovation of tho evening, from the Italians
nnd Americans nllke. The women, ever
ready to pay tribute to a hero, found him
the most gallant of figures, and the men
recognized In him the most valuable of
allien.

"There," said one glowing son of Italy,
who knew his Shakespeare as well as his
Darto, "Is the noblest Itomnn of them all."
And Judging from tho frantic cheers, every
one was of the same mind.

When tho last speech was almost fin-
ished, the sound of many voices camo up
from tho strcctB and drowned out tho
speakers. They were Italian voices, strong
and sueet and fervent. An unimaginative.
Philadelphia policeman would have stopped
the chant In short order, but one of the
envoys raised his hand. "It Is tho song of
Garibaldi," ho said simply, and I'hlaldel-phl- a,

political and social, and the commis-
sion sat silent when the voices of the men
who clean our streets nnd Rhino our shoes
rose nnd fell and died away chanting:
We ko, farewell; wo bo to victory,
Terhaps to return: If not, to din gloriously tot

Italy ami Liberty!

at long range, he Intimated that It was bo
far ln the future that It was not worth
working on In time of stress.

With regard to Itnly'B part In the war.
Marconi said that from an army of 250,000
men, with a few reserves, there had been
developed a great field force of 4,000.000,
well supplied with arms and ammunition.
Between 100,000 and 200,000 are being used
in Albania.

"We may expect somo big guns nnd am-
munition from America," he said, "but as
for rifles, wo have more than we need Last
year we sent .16.1)00 to Russia. I had charge
of their shipment.

Tho Italians also are well supplied with
food, said 'Marconi. The crops of wheat nnd
other grains have been far larger than the
average.

Normally, Italy Imports some cereals,
and he said that later In the year Russia
might be called upon for some, a little at a
time, to tide over tho nation until the next
harvest.

When asked as to the most effective use
that might bo. made of Americans on the
firing line, Marconi was careful to say that
he was only able to give Ills personal
opinion on the subject. He thought the
forces from this country would be used to
brace up France Although that nation
needs men, he added that It has enough at
tho front to hold Its own, nnd even to con-

duct offensives, If necessary.
The English, nccordlng to Marconi, are

In fine shape. They have all the men nnd
ammunition they need, he said, and have
some forces at tho front that have not yet
been used.

WILLIA3I OPPERMANN,
AGED MASON, DEAD

One of Oldest Members of Fraternity
in City and Veteran Basket

Manufacturer

William Oppermann, one of the oldest
members of tho Masonic fraternity In this
city, who died last Monday, was burled
this afternoon from his late residence, 743
Spring Garden street. The Interment was
at the German Lutheran Cemetery, With
Masonic rites.

Mr. Oppermann was eighty-tw- o years old,
and for more than half a century was a
member of Hermann Lodge, No. 129, F.
nnd A. M. Until recent years, when his
advancing age Interfered, Mr. Oppermann
always tok an Important part ln the affairs
of his lodge

Nearly all his life Mr. Oppermann lived
In tho neighborhood of Seventh and Spring
Garden strces, being in business at 743
Spring Garden street for forty-eig- years,
where he engaged in the manufacture of
baskets He was the oldest manufacturer
In this line In the city. Mr Oppermann
also was prominently connected with the
Philadelphia Rifle Club tor many years,
and with several other societies
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CADORNA CATTURA 936

PRIGIONIERI IN TJIENTINO

Gli Italian! Riprcndono la Vio- -
lcnta Offensiva sul Monte

Ortigara, ed Avanzano
I

21 Glugno,

lerl l'altro generalo Cadorna rlprese la
sua offensiva nel Trentlno e 1e sue truppo
gll portarono circa un mlgllalo dl prlglo-nler- l.

L'attacco si e" svolto nncora sul
Monte Ortigara dovo gll Itallanl avevano
conqulstato fortl poslztonl austrlacho
quatcho setttmnna fn. Anche lerl l'altro
nuovo poslztonl austrlacho caddero nella
manl degll Itallanl.

Ecco tcsto del rapporto del generalo
Cadorna pubbllcato lerl sera dal Mlnlstero
della Gucrra.

Sull'altoplano dl Aslago lerl nol
svlluppammo una Vlolenta offensiva e
danneggiammo le dlfcse nemlcho In
dlversl puntl avanzando su alcunl sct-to- rl

della fronto dl battaglla ed
nl ncmlco grnvlsslmo pcrdltc.

Lo valoroso truppe della 62ma dlvl- -
slone. supernndo In furiosa rcsistenza
del nemlco ed avanzando su tcrrcno dllll- -
cillnslmo, conqulstarono lo formldabill
poslztonl che ncmlco nncora tencva
nella zona dell'Ortlgnra. tra cut la Quota
210S, c catturarono 93C prlglonlerl, tra
cul 74 ufllclall.'

Numcroso squadrlglle ncree appog-glaron- o

I'azlono dcllo nrtlgllcrlo lascl-nnd- o

cadere un gran numero bombo
sulle Immediate retrovlo del nemlco. Tutte
le macchlno fecero rltorno alia loro base
senza dannl.

Sul" rlmancnte della fronto ill batta-
glla si sono nvute azlonl Intermittent!
dl nrtlglierla.
Al Manufacturers' Club slndaco ha

pronunclato un dlscorso nel quale espresso
voto che delcgazlonl dl tuttl 1 paesl tl

possann tra broe raccogllersl nella
Independence Hall per flrmaro nella storlca
sala dovo fu flrmata la dlrhlarazlono ill
Indlpcndcnza amerlcana la paro che dovra
rostitulro la llbcrta' a tutto niondo.

Alia Reading Terminal una grnndisslma
folia dl amerlcanl e Itallanl feco una nuova
grandlosa dlmostrnzlone ngll Invlatl Itallanl
nol momento In cul c.sl partlvano, nel trcno
speclalo messo a loro dlsposizlone dal
governo degll Statl Unltl, alia volta dl New
York dovo pure si erano prcparatl per loro
grandl rlccvtmontl.

Al Manufacturers' Club Gugllelmo Mar-
coni parlo' brevemonto ed espresso la spe-ran-

cho mlsslono ltallana possa avere
nncorn l'opportunltu' dl vlsltnro questa
grando cltta' dl Philadelphia che manda orn

mondo un mcssagRio fntldlco perche' tuttl
qunntl amano la llbcrta' iimnno Philadel-
phia. Mcntre mlBSlono era trattenuta a
colazlone, l'orchestra del club suonava ora
la Mnrcla Renlo or l'lnno dl Garibaldi, ora
l'lnno nmericano.

Ancho quando trcno si awlava verso
New York una banda Intuonava la Marcla
Rcale. La staztone della Reading era stata
decorata con bandlero dl tutto lo nnzloni
nlleate, promlnento" fra tutte due grandl
bandlero Itnllane.

? iHi

Nineteen Jailed
for Anti-Wa- r Activity

from rage One
tn make sure he said. Mr Kane had sent
copies to Washington for an official opin-
ion.

The arrests were made following a tele-
phone report which reached the pollco that
Socialists were distributing pamphlets at
Federal and Bon-ial- l streets. Later an-
other message reached the police that So-

cialists were gathered at Twenty-firs- t and
Oakford streets.

Clubs had to be used before the men and
women would accompany the police to the
station. One of the prisoners, S. Rich, was
badly battered on tho head and faco. His
eyes were discolored when ho reached the
Twentieth and Federal Streets Station and
he accused a policeman of beating him

Some of the pamphlets distributed urged
against conscription, It is charged. An-

other pamphlet was cntiticd, "Tho Trice
We Pay." A sentence ln one of tho book-

lets distributed, according to the police,
read as follows:

"We brand the declaration of war by our
Government as a crime against the people
of the United States and against all ths
nations of the world "

Those arrested were :

Lacasle, years, of 1001
South Twenty-firs- t street, a member of the
Thirty-sixt- h Ward Socialist party; Rose
Hoffman, eighteen years, of 2530 South
Marshall street. Branch No 5, Youns
People's Socialist party ; Rich, twenty-on- e

years, of 1237 Fitzgerald street. Branch
No 5 , Abraham Zanan, twenty-tw- o years,
627 Durfor btreet, Branch No. 5 , Benjamin
Seder, twenty-thre- e years, 619 Gecrltt
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JUNE SHOE SALE!
White Pumps and Oxfords

Special lots in Eng-
lish Sport Oxfords
with rubber soles

and plain pumps and
straps (slight

ROMA.

All
In the Lot

with f

A beautiful array of all this sea- - '' q --.
son's models, in low and high shoes; a! flfj 9f IRCT
snow white Nubuck, white kid, linen IO ."fc ft
and canvas; sizes 1 to 8, AA to D VetV
wide in the assortment.

Dr. Sole $
Pleasing thousands of women, made of vici kid with

flexible soles, low heels: sizes 3 to 9.

Boys' Tennis

H

n.

$1.29

For Women and
Big Girls

factoryhurt).
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Women's Smart White Footwear

JLmVJ

Carson's Cushion Oxfords

,.85c

Men's1

Hen's, Bojs' & Girls Tennis Oxfords

Mark US
bamples and surplus stock of well- -

makers Florsheims, Barrys,

opfn

Kneelands others; calf,

all sizes

1.98

49c
TJItclc snd white can- -

V
and in tan

in the

cemented rubber
oles: all sizes up
to men's 10,

liFJ.U- -
2M

gun metal and patent; button and lace; welted"
soles; lot

Sizes

MEN'S OUTING OXFORDS
White Cenrnj Walt RuVber IteU aad XoeUt all size.

Continued

Nicholas eighteen

heels,

known

street, Branch No, 5 j Bessie ROffman, nine-
teen years, 918 North Franklin street.
Branch No. 6; Rose Rothman, twenty
years. 916 North Franklin street. Branch
No. 7. Young People's Socialist party;
Sarah Tatz, nineteen years, 1319 South
Franklin street, Branch No. S ! Lilly Karst-ky- ,

slghteen years, 2532 South Marshall
street, Branch No. 5 ; Harry Diamond,
twenty-fou- r years, 602 Dudley street,
Branch No. 6; llyman Plnske,r, twenty-fiv- e

years, 1234 North Marshall street.
Branch No. 7 ; John Sllvey, twenty-seve- n

years, 2533 Federal street. Thirty-sixt- h

Ward Socialist party; Harry Gerlsh,
twenty-thre- e years. 711 Taskcr street.
Branch No. 2 ; Israel Zlctzew, twenty-on- e

years. 715 Emily street. Branch No. 2;
Otto C Gerncrt. twenty-thre- e years, 244
North Fifth street. Branch No. 2 ; Max
Klesermann, twenty-fiv- e years, 320 Federal
street, Southwark Branch Socialist party,
nnd Howard Chernow, twenty-tw- o years,
1244 North Eighth street, Branch No 4.

Another pamphlet distributor, James
Raynes, 2323 South Leo street, who was ar-
rested Sunday night, Is being held for fur-
ther hearing.

John R. Clevengcr, a native American, of
Media, was held ln (5000 ball for court to-

day by United States Commissioner Ed-
munds for refusing to register for army
draft Juno 5.

"I would rather be stood up before a
firing sqund," Clevenger was quoted as say
ing by Spcclnl Agent Spates, who made the
arrest at Media yesterday, after a search
that began with registration day.

"I am a conscientious objector to war,"
Clevenger told a reporter. "My personal
conviction Is that I should not register.
I am not an 'Internationalist' or a socialist,
but I bcllevo In the Golden Rule "

"COUNTRY FAIR" IN AID
OF WAR SUFFERERS

Jcnkintown Emergency Relief Opens
Entertainment nt Home of Mrs.

Henry M. Fisher

A unique sale of articles used In cotfntry
homes will bo held today and tomorrow at
Alvcrthorpe, the country sent of Mrs Henry
Middleton Fisher, of Jcnkintown, Pa , for
tho benefit of the Jcnkintown Emergency
Relief for War Sufferers. The sale will re-

semble an country fair rather
than n modern bazaar.

The proceeds will bo sent to the wrecked
villages In all Allied countries In the form
of blankets and such other art'rles as are
necessary for tho comfort of needy Inhabi-
tants.

In addition lo the articles used In country
homes. Mrs George Willing, Jr., will have
on sale Florentine lace for tho benefit of
the dcstltuto Italians. Afternoon tea will
bo served nnd the Ice cream, cake nnd candy
section will bo under the supervision of
Mrs. Herbert It Taylor

Tho sale will continue today nnd tomor-
row from 9 a. m. to 7 p. m , with an Inter-
mission each day between noon and 3 p. m.

MARS AT MARRIAGE BOWER
LANCASTER, Pa, June 21. In the

First Presbyterian Church at noon there
was solemnized a wartime wedding when
Miss Marlon Wallace, a daughter of
Mrs. Georgo A. Wallace, was married to
Captain Henry A. Rcnlnger, of Allcntown.
The ceremony was performed by the Rev
Henry M. Bassler, chaplain of the Klghth
Pennsylvania Infantry.

The bride was graduated from the FUilp-pe- n

School, of this city, and from WerTesley
In 1908.

The bridegroom was graduated from
Franklin nnd Marshall Collego in 1906 and
is safety engineer of tho Lehigh Portland
Cement Company, of Allcntown nnd adju-
tant of the Third Brigade, N. G P.

suggests

assortment Clothing

Suits

Suits

Suits- - S17.50
widely-know- n

pairs

light-weig- ht

Motor
In $1.50,

$3.50 and

Palm Beach
Other Suits

Beach Suits, in and
$8.50.
Of Cravenetted

& Marx
$15.00 and $20.00.

Stein-Bloc- h Tropical Worsted
$22.50

Of madras; grade.

$3.75

in

j -- ? p-- '- -

STATE JEWELERS FAVOR

UNIFORM SALE PRICES

Efforts Are Being iJade
top Fraudulent

to

READING, Pa.. June 21. Election of
officers, efforts to stop fraudulent advertis-
ing and unfair competition nnd Indorsing
the Stevens uniform selling bill were

of tho State Jewelers' Association
convention sessions. Officers were;
Charles H Hambly. Philadelphia, president;
William Sutton, Philadelphia, secretary;
I. A. Delshcr, Reading, treasurer; August
Loch. John G. Buseman, Thomas J. Apryle,
George W Martin. P. G. Dlcner, W. M.
Bode, W W. Appcl, F. L. Davis and J. A.
Lewis, vice presidents.

President Hambly said the Pennsyl-
vania association, since Its ln

has ln tho vanguard of tho
strugglo for the better protection of the
Jewelers from unequal and for
the advancement and of the trade
generally.

"Much work has been accomplished In
this ho said ; "but much more
could have lf a
proportion of tho Jewolers of the Stato had
been members of the association. As a con-
vincing argument to nonmembcrs, we can
now point to actual results.

"Before Congress, at the present

V

business Men's'
year. business

must before. will
selection

$35.00 and $40.00 $28.50
worsted Suits, in conservative and youthful

styles; many skeleton

$27.50 and $35.0C $23.50
Suits stock, to be reordered,

quick clearance. Newest styles and
regular sizes.

Two-piec- e Suite, of thin tailored
high-clas- s house. Neat
plain grays, green and light brown.

Suits two
of

first Suits of
15 18 years.

nnd $2.50,

Cool
Palm

$13.50.
Hart Dixie-weav- e

Suits

Suits $25.00.

Shirts

features
elected

formation
1916,

uplift

accomplished larger

$4.00
White
White Duck
Khaki $1.25 $1.75

black and gray
$5.00.

East

Soft
of smart

Shirts, in stripe effects.

$1.65 and

$2.75
of In

of and

and
Silk
thousand in

and plain shades. The of any one
is limited early is advisable.

50c 3 for
patterns and

now 35c
excellent light summer.

jmmh

woAV Aoa.

there are three measure of vital Impor-
tance. The Stevens bill would legalize uni-

form selling jjrlces, equalize competition An4
assure fAlr profit The bill
would prohibit the use of time guarantee
on and rectify one of the
most flagrant abuses with both the ,

trade and the public now afflicted. The
third fake

HOME FOLK

Band, Auto Parade and Other
to Mark West

A band will give brief
concerts In every block In the neighborhood,
an parado and other Yeaturea
will in the Fourth of July

planned last by the Slegel
Town Association, met
at Sixty-firs- t street and avenue.

From dawn almost midnight there
will be strenuous program on the Fourth
of July, with an

of fireworks.
will be given to the householder

having the most patriotic display.
William J. Rardon, vice of the

presided at last night's meeting.
M. to the necessity
of Instilling the American
youth, and following along
line the boys and girls of the
will be given to take

part In the celebration.
The has membership ol

nearly 400.
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And Located la Cities and Towns
HEW

day the in the Store a gain over the
the day of last To the man this that

than ever If you are to buy a it pay you to see
of good your here:

Fine
lined with silk.

from not
reduced for fab-
rics. All

$25.00
by a

tan

tan

Mohair

a hne

the

50c
50c

:

that

been

been

the new

An

a

cases thus

a

Into
this

a

a

uoa
vvou

S

IN
Conveniently

JERSEY,

Every shows busi-
ness of record
values be better going

repular

worsteds
utripes, checks,

From the Hart & Marx,
other good In a of

fabrics. and
some silk lined.

An of smart Suits, in
styles. All sizes, those for

men.

Small lots from stock, all
sizes, for quick

Blue serge in stout, short and slim sizes with
pairs trousers.

Youths' neatly
Sizes from to

gray in
$5.00.

gray

and

most

price

time,

$6.50 Trousers $4.75
Trousers $3.25

Flannel Trousers $5.00
$1.25 $2.00

Office Coats
Thin Coats, in

$1.50, $2.50, $3.50 and
5S Second Floor,

$1.00 $1.50 85c
A variety
$1.50 Corded Madras $1.15'

Soft distinctive
$2.00 Soft Shirts $1.25
particularly

Shirts,

satisfactory
effective designs.

$6 $7

jmm::m

direction,"

$3.00 Shirts, 5,5
distinctive patterns,

appearance
superior

Fancy Silk $5,00
$1.00 70c

Several season's stripes,
figures number pattern

hence, selection
$1.00

Brand-ne- w

Silk Bow 25c
Men's

weight

Owen-Goe- k

watch
which

are
prohibits advertising."

SIEGEL TOWN
"FOURTH" PROGRAM

Traveling
Features Phila-

delphia Celebration
traveling which

automobile
figure celebra-

tion night Home
Improvement which

concluding elaborate'dls-pla- y

Prizes

president
association,

Rudy Heller pointed
patriotism

neighborhood
opportunjty promi-

nent

cVAaMCfTo

ftooscvair.

3C.cVt
wVvcrc
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oVY"Yo ck-m-X c.ovl

ucCev Aovj.

American Stores Company
EVERYWHERE

DELAWARE, MARYLAND

STRAWBRIDGE CLOTHIER
Good News From the Men's Clothing

Store of Ever-Increasi- ng Activity
Clothing decided

Suit,
the awaiting

Tropical

Four-in-han- ds

Four-in4ian- ds

Suspenders

YVc&s

PHILADELPHIA

PENNSYLVANIA,

&

corresponding

$22.50 and $25.00 Suits $17.50
Stein-Bloc- h Co., Schaffner

variety sea-
sonable Conservative youthful styles;

$18.00 and $20.00 Suits $14.50
exceptional collection youthful

conservative including
stout

$13.50 and $15.00 Suits $10.50
regular including regular

reduced clearance.

$20 Serge Suits, two trousers $16.50
regular,

Youths' $15.00 and $16.50 Suits $12.00
long-trouse- rs patterned,

cheviots.

Dusters

and

Schaffner

Advertising

Men's Trousers
Striped
Striped

Trousers

and

Shirts

Fibre-sil- k

competition

Ties'

PLAN

Washington

suggestions

Army Officers'
- Uniforms

Regulation Uniforms equip-
ment for officers of the United
States Army:

Serge Uniforms $27.50
Khaki Uniforms $10.50
Winter Overcoats $37.50
Raincoats $22.50
Felt Service Hats $3.50
Serge Uniform Caps $2.50
Leather Puttees $7.50
Metal Insignia and Braids for

the various grades of rank, at
very attractive prices, v

Shirts, Underwear and Furnishings
Shirts, Underwear, Hosiery everything the well-dress- man needs in these lines

with prices much less than he is accustomed to pay at other tiroes :

Shirts
stripe-effect- s.

grade; fine
serviceability.

Shirts,

35c,

Bat-win- g

for

4m..

until

association

avcoocV'Vov WoumAq',

XcYtwiC.

remarkable

and manufacturers.

and

and
and

and

J

25c Garters, a well-know- n make 18c
$1.00 Black Leather Belts now 75c

Kast Store. Eighth Street

65c Balbrig ffan Underwear 45c
Short-sleev- e or athletic Shirts, ankle- - or knee-lengt- h

Drawers, of Egyptian Balbriggan 45c. each.

75c Athletic Union Suits 55c- -

Of fine-plai- d nainsook; very comfortable.

50c Athletic Underwear 39c
Shirts and Drawers of check nainsook.

59 - Alele 2, Market Street
35c Summer Socks 25c

Of artificial in black and gray;
with good strong toes and high spliced heels.

Men's Lisle Socks rSix Pairs 85,c
Seconds of 25c grade. Black gauze-weigh- t, mercer-

ized lisle; with high spliced heels and double soles.
B Aisle , Market street

$5 to $8 Walking Sticks $3.00
Many woods, with sterling silver mountings. r

i - Aisle 7. Market Street

STRAWBRIDGE & CLOTHIER MARKET STSflT I
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